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FEATUREDSTUDENT:
RONALDLYNCH
College Initiative (CI) student Ronald
Lynch has m any things to celebr ate,
including his gr aduation fr om City
College, w her e he gr aduated w ith a
Bachelor s in Par alegal studies, his
acceptance into New Jer sey City
Univer sity w her e he is studying for
his M aster ?s in Business
Adm inistr ation, and of cour se, the
star t of his new business, Pic a
Photobooth. Ronald has been a
m em ber of CI since 2008 and used
college as an outlet to fur ther develop
him self and find his passion after
being r eleased. Ronald?s business has
been a m ajor success and is cur r ently
finding itself in a ver y good pr oblem
of being over booked and attr acting a
lar ge dem and. In the pr ocess of
cr eating his ow n business Ronald
found that, ?Ther e ar e lim itations
that ar e placed on you w hen tr ying to
do this w or k . I didn?t w ant bar r ier s,
so I cr eated my ow n space w her e
ther e w ouldn?t be bar r ier s.? Ronald
believes that, ?ever yone deser ves
second chances ? put your self in a
position to m ake the m ost of the
second chance you?r e given. Don?t
give up on your self. Don?t think that
it?s the end because it?s not.? We w ish
Ronald the best of luck on his path to
his M BA and a continued success
w ith his business!

OURNEWFELLOW
Ever y year College Initiative com es acr oss m any w onder ful
changes. One of those w onder ful changes is the new incom ing
Pinker ton Fellow s. For the past tw o year s, College Initiative
has offer ed the Pinker ton fellow 's the oppor tunity to w or k
w ith students and their tr ansition to college. M y nam e is
M ar len M ar tinez. I'm the new Pinker ton Fellow at College
Initiative and am so excited to be w or king w ith students this
upcom ing academ ic year. I am cur r ently an under gr ad
student at John Jay College and m ajor in Cr im inology and
m inor ing in Psychology. College Initiative has intr oduced m e
to a w hole new w or ld, the w or k they do for their students is
am azing, especially their outr each. For the past few m onths,
Anna has been the per son w ho cr eates our w eekly Bulletin.
She has shar ed her ar tistic talent w ith the CI com m unity and
is now guiding m e thr ough the pr ocess. After Anna leaves, I'll
pick up w her e she left off am ong other r esponsibilities; it's
going to be an exciting 12-m onth jour ney.

# LOVEISLOVE
June 25, 2017, New Yor k City?s Annual Pr ide M ar ch
M ake the Road shouts "Br eaking Wall" on July 10th to
celebr ates their 6th Annual Tr ans-Latinx M ar ch ar ound the
Jackson Heights Com m unity. An evening of color s w her e
"M ake the Road" New Yor k stands str ong leading events and
actions acr oss the city, giving visibility to their com m unity
and celebr ating their diver sity. They r ise and m ar ch
together to fight against tr ansphobia, hate violence against
their tr ans and gender non-confor m ing sibling and fight for
the r ights and visibility of the LGBTOPIA+ com m unity. This
year the m ar ch focused on sending a m essage to the
com m unity that Tr ans br other s and sister s w ill not allow
any kind of violence. Not only did the Jackson Heights
com m unity shar e their pr ide but so did the hear t of New
Yor k . This year thousands of New Yor ker s took actions on
the str eets of M anhattan w aving r ainbow flags, and their
costum es w er e ever so color ful.

STay Connect ed!
@JohnJayPRI
@Pr isoner Reentr yInstitute
@Pr isoner Reentr yJJ

"The
gr eat leader s
ar e like the best
conductor s - they
r each beyond the notes
to r each the m agic in
the player s."
--Blaine Lee
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?M y
ener gy just
couldn?t stop
dancing. I w as
caught up in the m usic
of str uggle, and i
w anted to dance.?

Ter onia Cam pbell has been a m em ber of College Initiative since 2006. After r eceiving
her Associate's degr ee fr om Br onx Com m unity College, Ter onia enr olled w ith CI
ar ound the sam e tim e she becam e a social w or k student at Lehm an College. Recently,
she celebr ated her gr aduation fr om Hunter College w ith a M aster 's Degr ee in
Rehabilitative Counseling. Ter onia has m any fond m em or ies of College Initiative. She
r eflected on the m entor ing pr ogr am , and how som eone had m et her on her ter m s. She
-Assata Shakur
explained how im pactful this w as, and how it influenced her decision to becom e a
m entor to incom ing CI students. "I w anted to do it because som eone did it for m e,"
Ter onia says. "I m entor ed people w ho had just com e hom e. I under stood how it m ade
a differ ence to have som eone suppor t you because CI had suppor ted m e." Ter onia spends m ost of her tim e
helping other people. She w or ks to im pr ove her com m unity by par ticipating in things like clothing dr ives and
w or ks w ith people w ho ar e exper iencing hom elessness and substance use disor der s. Cur r ently, Ter onia is a
vocational counselor w ith a CASAC-T cer tificate. She has w or ked in social ser vices for over 15 year s. Her
favor ite thing about the w or k w as seeing som eone com bat the issues they w er e facing and be thr iving tw enty
year s later. Additionally, Ter onia has a soft spot for w or king w ith m other s and childr en; in the futur e, Ter onia
w ants to open her ow n substance abuse tr eatm ent facility for m other s, and she'd like to host suppor t gr oups for
childr en to expr ess their feelings at a young age. "Ever y hum an being deser ves the oppor tunity to change and
be changed," says Ter onia. "I had no guidance or r ole m odels ? no one to under stand m e. Now I under stand the
pow er in som eone just being able to listen to you and being w illing to help you. It?s so im por tant." She explained
that w hile som e obstacles in life m ay seem like a setback, they can actually be a setup to im pr ove your life. She
believes that "education has so m uch pow er. It's som ething that no one can take aw ay fr om you; it's som ething
that you've ear ned." She thanks College Initiative for suppor ting her thr oughout her success. "W ith CI, you don?t
have to do it by your self. W hat seem s like such a sm all thing to help som eone could be a big tur ning point in
their life. It?s not alw ays going to be easy, but w ith College Initiative?s suppor t, you can get thr ough som e of the
hur dles that you m ight encounter dur ing your jour ney." Her e's to Ter onia's continued success!

Col l egeInit iat iv eCel ebr at es 15 y ear s of Success
This year , College Initiative celebr ated its fifteenth
anniver sar y. This year culm inated in a
r ecor d-br eaking gr aduation, featur ing our
fir st-ever Ph.D. gr aduate. This year , 24 College
Initiative students r eceived their fir st, second or
thir d degr ees fr om four teen differ ent colleges and
univer sities. This br ings the total num ber of
degr ees ear ned by College Initiative students to
314!
The event featur ed sever al guest speaker s,
including the Chancellor of CUNY, and debuted the
College Initiative Fifteenth Anniver sar y Film - a
shor t docum entar y that highlighted a few students and their jour neys to higher education.
Additionally, aw ar ds w er e pr esented to sever al students, as w ell as the dir ector of the college
pr ogr am for young individuals ear ning their degr ees on the inside. Finally, for the fir st tim e ever ,
College Initiative pr esented degr ees to tw o young students w ho ear ned their full Associate's degr ees
on the inside. The students' fam ilies accepted their aw ar ds on their behalf and spoke about how
m eaningful it w as to par ticipate in som ething as significant as a gr aduation event. The r oom w as
packed w ith suppor tive m em ber s of the com m unity as each degr ee r ecipient addr essed the cr ow d
w ith jubilation, holding a plaque w ith their nam e and degr ee engr aved on it. It w as tr uly am azing to
see the w ide netw or k of suppor t that the College Initiative com m unity has foster ed. We'd like to once
again congr atulate the 2017 gr aduates, and w ish them all the best in their futur e endeavor s!
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Ev ent highl ight s
Town Hal l 2017

FInd Your Schol ar ship

Once a year , the College Initiative staff w ill invite
the com m unity to com e and discuss w hat they ar e
enjoying the m ost about w or king w ith College
Initiative, and w hat they w ould like to see m or e
of. Tw enty students cam e for pizza, icebr eaker s,
and deep conver sation center ed ar ound
im pr oving the ser vices that College Initiative
offer s. The event star ted w ith ever yone getting to
know each other as aspir ations, dr eam s, and
classes w er e discussed. In a lar ge gr oup, differ ent
m ater ials that College Initiative uses (such as the
College Initiative Weekly Bulletin) w er e
pr om oted, as w ell as upcom ing events such as the
Fifteenth Anniver sar y Gr aduation. Students gave
their input as to w hat they liked about the events
offer ed and gave suggestions as to how the events
could r each even m or e of the com m unity. The day
ended w ith students and staff getting into sm all
gr oups and speaking fr eely about w hat they
w anted the futur e of College Initiative to look like.
It w as such a pleasur e to be par t of a positive
think-space filled w ith excellent ideas! We thank
the students w ho cam e out for pr oviding such
insightful feedback to enr ich the exper iences of
our com m unity.

Ever y year , ther e ar e m or e
than 1,000 of scholar ships
and aw ar d offer ed
thr oughout CUNY and its 24
colleges. Scholar ships ar e
gr ants or paym ents m ade to
suppor t a student's
education, aw ar ded on the
basis of academ ic or other
achievem ents. Each CUNY schools has a com plete
listing of all the scholar ships and financial aw ar ds
they offer to students. In addition to scholar ships
available at the CUNY cam puses, ther e ar e
thousands of pr ivate or ganizations that pr ovide
assistance to college students. These scholar ships
ar e based on a var iety of factor s. John Jay College
offer s a scholar ship for tr ansfer students w ho have
ear ned a cer tain about of cr edit and have
cum ulative GPA of 3.2 at your pr evious
institution(s). Coca-Cola Com m unity College
Academ ic Team r ecognizes high achieving tw o-year
college students w ho dem onstr ate academ ic
excellence and intellectual r igor com bined w ith
leader ship and ser vice that extends their education
beyond the classr oom to benefit society. You can
lear n m or e about scholar ships by visiting
http://w w w 2.cuny.edu/financial-aid/scholar ships/

Feat ur ed st af f : Ebony Maher
Ebony M aher has been a m em ber of College
Initiative (CI) since 2012 and obtained her
Bachelor s in Social Wor k fr om Yor k College in
2016. Ebony began her tim e at CI as a student, she
later par ticipated in the Peer M entor ing pr ogr am ,
and now she is an Academ ic Counselor. Ebony?s
favor ite par t about the w or k is, ?giving back to
the r eentr y com m unity.? Pr ior to becom ing par t
of the CI com m unity she w as at an alter native to
high school pr ogr am for students and says that at
this tim e ?r eentr y called her ? into the w or k .
Ebony is loved by m any m any students at CI and
shar ed one of her favor ite m em or ies fr om last
year ?s CI gr aduation, w her e she w as ?able to give
out aw ar ds and r eceive her ow n.? In the futur e,
Ebony hopes to attend gr aduate school for her
M aster ?s in Social Wor k and w r ite a book . Ebony?s
m essage to students is to ?find peace, pur pose, and
stability in your self.? CI is for tunate to have Ebony
as par t of the CI com m unity and thanks her for
her dedication and the love she br ings into CI
ever y day!

CALENDAREVENTS
Wor d Sear ch
Wonder Wom en-Beast BoyBatm en -Scar e Cr ow -Nightw ing
-Cybor g-Flash-Joker -Red Hood -Solom on
Gr undy -Gr een Ar r ow -Lex Luther - Tw o
Face-Gener al Zod-Bane -Raven -Shazam
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Sudoku

MAZE

Cal endar
Events listed ar e open to all CUNY students
unless noted other w ise.
9/29: CUNY-W ide Confer ence on Academ ic
Integr ity, Keynote Speaker : Sandr a
Jam ieson, Dr ew Univer sity. Hostos
Com m unity College
9/27: Fall 2017 Car eer Fair
BM CC Center for Car eer Developm ent is
hosting their Fall 2017 Car eer Fair. It?s a
gr eat oppor tunity for BM CC students to
m eet w ith pr ospective em ployer s. Bor ough
of M anhattan Com m unity College
12/15: Celebr ate Black Histor y M onth W ith
Olym pic M edalist Ibtihaj M uham m ad.
Queens College
8/10: M yr na Bain Scholar ship Benefit
Concer t! John Jay College
5/11-8/11: New Exhibit at Roosevelt House
on Endur ing Im pact of The New Deal on
NYC. Hunter College

Illustr ation by Er ic Br ight

STUDENTSUBMISSIONS
If you ar e inter ested in being inter view ed or having your w or k featur ed in
the new sletter please contact us at pr istudentnew sletter @gm ail.com or m ail
in your subm issions to:
John Jay College - PRI
ATTN: EI Student New sletter
524 W. 59th Str eet 609B BM W
New Yor k, NY 10019

9/17: Inter national Coffee Hour - Celebr ate
Hispanic Her itage M onth. College of Staten
Island
6/21-8/20 Ugo Rondinone pr esents a w or k of
ar t by Gior no's husband. Hunter College
9/14: M usic In M idtow n. The Gr aduate
Center CUNY
9/15: Nur sing Pr ogr am Open House &
Infor m ation Session. The Gr aduate Center
CUNY

